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SABOTAGE 
. b t . · tl United States 'rhe Interest m sa o age m le f . tl of 

has deYeloped Jatc]y on. accom:t o ·1~e~~~eJer
Predel·ic Smuner Boyd 111 the ~tate of . 1~ B . 

. , s an ·tftermath of the Patei'Hon :-;tn \.e· . e 
se-v, d.. - ' · t' .j' ndvoc·l.tmo· fo~·e his arrest and con vic JOn J Ol' : . ' . :' 

I t . ()'e little m· nothing was known ~i- tin~ }J.tl 
sa )0 ao ! . . t". · t1 e lJmted States. ticnlar torm of Ltl>Ol t.ac w ln . l . , 't to 
Now there has dcvelopeu a byo-fold ~~ccess~ Y. 
advocate it: not only to explam what 1\ ~nea.ns to 

J · 1 1· • f-1• o·ht for better conditiOn::-:, hut the wor i:er m l s ,.., - 1 · . r 

also to justify om· fe11o\v-worket: Boyc . 1n ~~elf
thing that he. said. So I an~ desir?ns P!'Iman y o 

. 1: . sahotao·e to explam It 111 tlns two-fold 
exp ain . - o ' . .1. 1 , on<l as to significance, first as to Jts utlity anc sec · · 
its legality. 

'its Necessity In the Class War. 
I am not going to attempt to justify sabo~~g~ . 

t If t] e workers consietei On anv moral grounc . 1 • 

· th t itself makes that sabota!te is necessary, . a_ I_n 
L' t ts excuse for sabotage moral. Its necessl y IS I , 1' f-

.· ·t And for us to discuss the mora Ity o 
exis ence. . b l t liscuss the 
sabotage would be as a sure as . o c - ~ - . , 

orality of the strike or the morabty of the class 
11t1 1 itself In order to understand sabotage s rugg e · . t 1)t the 
or to a(·cept it at all it IS necessary o ar.ce . 
concept~ of the class struggle. If yot~ believe th~: 
between the workers on the O~le side and ~he:l 
employers on the otl~er ~there IS pe~ce, :hc1 e 11 
harmony such as exists betwee;l biotheis, I~ ante 
that consequently whatever strlkes and loc \.on .s 
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occur are simply family squabbles; if you believe 
that a point can be I'eached whereby the employer 
can get enough and the worker can get enough, a 
point of amicable adjustment of industrial war 
fa1·c and economic distribution, then there is no 
justification and no explanation of sabotage in
telli gible to you. Sabotage is one weapon in the 

5 arseual of labor to fight its side of the class strug
gle· Labor realizes, as it becomes more intelli
gent, that it must have po~ver in order to accom
plish anything; that neither appeals for sympathy 
nor abstract rights will make for better condi
tions: Por instance, take an industrial establb;lr ~ 

o! ment such as a silk mill where men and women 
· and. little children work ten hours a day fDr an 

:werag9 wage of between six and seven dollars a 
week. Could any one of thelll, or a committee rep

,. resenting tho whole, hope to induce the employer 
to give better conditions by appealing to his sym
path~r, hy telling him of the misery, the hardship 

, and the poverty of their lives; or could they do it 
<..-..., hy appealing- to his sense of justice? Suppose 
~ that au individual working man or woman went 

*to an employer and said: "I make, in my capacity 
~t'> wage worker in :this factory, so many dollm·s 
~wm·th of ·wealth every day and justice demands 
.-."that you g-ive me at least half." rrhe employer 
ff!would probably have him removed to the nearest 
~lunatic asylum. He would consider him too dan-

r~erous a criminal to let loose on the contmunity! 
It is ncithe1' sympathy nor justice that makes an 
appeal to the employer. But it is power. If a 
committee cnu go to the employer with this ulti
matum: "\Vc represent all the men and woman 
in this shop. They are organized h1 a union as 
you are organized in manufacturers' association. 
They have met and formulated in that union a 

d emand for bctte4l(rs':l5 nl<2 wages and they are 
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not going to work one day longer .unless they g~t 
it· ln other words, they have withdrawn their 
power as wealth producers from yo.ur J?lant and 
they are ·going to coerce Y?U by t~Is withdraw~~ 
of their power; into grantmg their demands, 
that sort of ultimatum served upon an employer 
usually meets with an entirely different r~sponse: 
and if the uuion is strongly m10ugh orgamzcd and 
they arc able to make good their threa~ they usu
ally accomplish what tear::; and pleadmgs never 
could have accomplished. 

\Ve believe that the class struggle exi:i>ting in 
society is expressed in the economic power of t~e 
master on the one side and the growing economic 
po·wer of the workers on ~he other si~e n;eeting 
in open battle now and agam, but meetmg m con· 
tinu:al daHy conflict over which shall have the 
larger share of labor's product and the ultimate 
mvnership of the means of life. The employer 
wan.ts long hours, the intelligent workingman 
wants sbm·t hours. The employer wants low 
\vao·es the intelligent workingman wants high 
wa~es: The employer is not concerned with the 
sanitary conditions in the mill, he is concerned 
onlv \vith keeping the cost of production rut a min~ 
iml1m · the intellig-ent workingman is concerned, 
cost o~ no cost, \vith having ventilation, sanitation 
and lighting that ·will he conducive to his physical 
welfare. Sabotage is to the class struggle what 
guel'l'illa warfare iR to the battle. The Rtrike 
is the open battle of the class struggle, sabotage 
is the guerilla warfare, the day-by-day warfare 
between two opposing classes. 

General Forms of Sabotage. 
Sabotage was adopted by the General Federa~ 

tion of Labor of F1·ance in 1897 as a recognized 
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we~pon in their method of conducting fights on 
their employers· But sabota(re as an instinctive 
clef ens~ existed long before it b \vas ever officially 
recogmze?-.- bY: any labor: organization. Sabotage 
n~eans pnmanly: .the Wlthdrawal of efficiency. 
Sabota?e means eith.er to slacken up and inter
fere .with the q~1ant1ty; or to b01tch in your skill 
and .mterfere w~th the quality, of capitalist pro· 
duct~on o.r. to give poor service. Sabotage is not 
P~:ys1cal violence,. sabotage. is an internal, indw·~·· 
tr ~al . process. It IS somethmg that is folight out 
Withm the four walls of the shop: And these three 
f?rms of sabotag~-to affec~ the quality, the quan
tity .and the service are mmed at effecting· the 
pr~fi~ the employer. Sabotage is a means of 
stnkm~ at t.he ~mployer'~ prof~t for the purpose 
of forcmg h1~1 mto grantmg certain conditions, 
even as .'vork~ngmen strike for the same purpose 
of co.ercmg h11n. It is simply another from of 
coercron. 

. There. arc ma.ny :f.01:ms of interfering wi1th ~ffi
Ciency, mt~rfermg With quality and the quantity 
of procluctwn,: from varying motives-there is 
the employer s sabotage. as well as the worker's 
saho:agc. . Employ~rs mterfer.e with the quality 
of prod~1ctron, th~y mterferc \VIth the quantity of 
prod~1ctwn, t~.ey mterfere with the supply as well 
as WI~h the !nnd of goods for the purpose of in
cre~sm~· t heir profit: But. th~s form of sabotage, 
caprt~h~t s~botagc, JS antisocial, for the reason 
that It JS mmed a;t the good of the few at the ex
pens~ of; t!lC many, whereas \vorking-class sabot
age IS d1stmctly social, it is aimed at the benefit 
of the many, at the expense of the few. 

\V,~rking-clas~ sabot~ge ~s aimed directly at "the 
h?ss .a~d at Ins profits, m the belief that that is 
lu~ rel~giOn, Ins se~1tim.ent, his patriotism. Every
thmg IS centered m Jus pocket book, and if you 
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strike that you are striking at the m?st vulnerable 
point in his entire moral and economic system. 

Short Pay, Less Work. "Ca Ca~ny" 
Sabotage as it aims at the quantity is,,a very ~ld 

thing, called by the Scotch ''~a canny J\ll m
te1ligent workers have tried 1t at some time or 
othc'r when they have been compelled to work too 
hard and too long. rl'he Scotch dockers had a 
strike in 188!) and their strike was lost, .but when 
t l nt bacl· to work they sent a circular to 1ey we < \. • • • 1 1 • 
every docker in Scotlal~d and 1~ tins circu ar ! 1e:y 
embodied their concluswns, theu experience from 
tho b'itter defeat. It was to this effect. "The _em
ployers like the scabs, they have always prai~cd 
their work they have said how much s~perwr 
they were 'to us they have paid them twiCe as 
much as they h~ve ever paid us: no:v let us ~o 
back on the docks determined that smc~ those ?-Ie 
the kind of workers ,they like. and that IS the l~md 
of work thev endorse vve will do the same tlung. 
·\Ve will let the kegs of wine go over the docks as 
the scabs did· We ·will have great boxe.s of fra
gile articles drop in the midst of the pier as ~he 
scabs did. \Ve will do the work just as ?lumsily, 
as slowly, as destructively, as the scabs did. And 
we will sec how long our employers can stand tlu~;t 
kind of work." It was very few mo~1ths until 
throuO'h this i system of sabotage they had won 
everythino- tlicy had frought for and not ~een able 
to win th;ough the strike. This was th~ first OJ?en 
announcement of sabotage in an Enghsh-speakmg 
country. 

I have heard of my grandfather t~lling how 
an old fe1Jo·y\r come to work on the rmlroad and 
tl1c hoRs said, "'VelJ, what can you do~" . 

''I ean do most anything,'' said he-a b1g husky 
fc1lovv. 
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'' \Voll,'' said the boss, ''can you handle a pick 
and shovel 7'' 

"Oh, sure. How much d.o you pay on this job 7" 
ti A dollar a day.'' · · 
'' Js tl1at all? Well,- all right. I need the job 

pt·etty bad. I guess I will take it.'' So he took 
his pick and went leisurely to Wol'k. So-on the 
boss came along and said: 

"Say, can't you work any faster than that?" 
''Sure I can.'' 
''Well, why don't you?'' 
'' 1'his is my dollar-a.day clip.'' 
"\V ell," said the boss, "let's see what the $1.25· 

a-day clip looks like.'' 
1'hat went a little better· r.l'hen the boss Raid 

"Let's see what the $1.50-a-clay clip looks· like . '~ 
'l'he man showed him. "That was fine " said the 
boss, "well, maybe we will call it $1.50 a day." 
'l'he man volunteered the information that his $2-
a-~lay. clip was "a hummer" So, through this in
~tmcbvc sort of sabotage this poor obscure work
mgm~n on ~ railroad in Maine was able to gain 
for himself an advance from $1 to $2 a day. We 
read of the gangs of Italian workingmen, ·when 
the boss c~1ts their pa;y-you know, usually they 
have an Irish or American boss and he likes to 
r -:ake a couple of dollars a day on the side for him
self, so l1e cuts the pay of the men once in a while 
''~i~hout consulting the contractor and pockets the 
difference One boss cut them 25 cents a day. 
~rhe next day he came on the work, to find that 
the amount of dirt that was beino' removed had 
Jessened considerably. He asked a b few questions: 

""7hat 's the matter?" 
." l\f e no understan' English "-none of . th€m 

Wished to talk. 

. vVell, _he exhausted the day going around try
mg· to fmd one person ·who could speak and tcH 
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him what waH wrong. Filuilly he found one man, 
who said, '' \V ell, you see, boss, you cutta da pay, 
we cuttada shob'. 

rrhat was the same form of sabotage-to lessen 
the quantity of production in proportion to !he 
amount of pay received· There was an Indian 
pl'eacher who went to college !1-nd eked out an e:c
istence on the side by preachmg. Some?o~Y, said 
to him, "John, how much do you get pmd. 

"Oh on lv get paid $200 a year." 
"\V~l1, tl1at's damn poor pay, John.'' 
"\Vell." be said, "Damn poor preach! 11 

That too is an illustration of the form of 
sabota~e th~t I am now deseribing to you, the ' · ca 
cannv;-; form of sabotage, the "go easy". slogan, 
the '' slacl:en up, don't work so hard" sp~c1es, and 
it is a reversal of the motto of the American Fed
eration of Labor, that most ''safe, sane and C·On·· 
servative" organization of labor in Ameri~a. r:I'hey 
believe in "a fair day's wage for a fan' day's 
wodc" Sabotage is an unfair day's work for a11 
unfair clav's wage. It is an attempt on the part
of the worker to limit his production in propor
tion to his remuneration. That is one form of 
sabotage. 

Interfering With Quality of Goods . . 
The second form . of sabotage is to deliherate~y 
interfere with the quality of the goods. And m 
this we learn many lessons from our employers, 
even as "\Ve ]earn how to limit the quantity· Yo.u 
knO\Y that every year in the. western par~ of this 
United States there are frmts and grams pro
d IIC~rd tll::tt never find a market; bananas a~1d or
aligN; rot on the ground., whole skiffs of frmts are 
dllltqwd ittlo the ocean. Not because people do 
11ot. Jtt•(•d t l1<•se Joods mHl couldn't make good use 
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of them in the big cities of the east, but because 
the employing class prefer to destroy a large pel'
centage of the prod.Hction in order to keep the 
priee up in cities like New York, Chicago, Balti
more and Boston. lf they sent all the bananas that 
they produce into the eastern part of the United 
States we would be buying bananas at probably 
three for a cent. But by destroying a large <1uan
tity, they are able to keep the price up to two fot' 
5c. And this applies to potatoes, apples, and very 
many other staple articles required by the ma
jority of people. Yet if the worker attempts to 
apply the same principle, the same theory, the 
same tactic as his employer we are confronted 
·with all shorts of finespun moral objections. 

Boyd's Ad vice to Silk Mill Slaves. 
So it is with the quality. Take the case of Fred

eric Stunner Boyd, in which we should all be deep
]y interested because it is evident li1rederic Sum
ner Boyd is to be made ''the g·oat'' by the authori
ties in Ne\V Jersey. 'l'hat is to say, they want 
blood, they wm~t one v-ictim. If they can't get 
anybody else they are determined they are going 
to get Boyd, in order to serve a two-fold purpose 
to cow the workers of Paterson, as they believe 
they can, and to put this thing, sabotage, into the 
statutes, to muke it an illeg-al thing to advocate or 
to practice. Boyd said this: ''If you go back to 
work and you· find scabs working alongside of 
you, you should put a little bit of vinegar on the 
reed of the loom in order to prevent its opertion." 
They have arrested him under the statute forbid· 
ding the aclvocaey of the destruction of property· 
He advised the dyers to go into the dye houses 
apd to use certain chemicals in the dyeing of the 
s1lk that would t(md to mnke that silk umveavnble. 
'.l)h t ;;$ · uud r 1~-- 1~ , ·tf.i•' lJlq 1n -t:h u Wl>l1l1 11'13 und 
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very terrible in the court of law. But w1tat 
neither the newspapers nor the courts of lmv 
have taken any cognizance o.f is that ~hese c~em
icals are being used alrea,dy m the dye1:1g of the 
silk. It is not a new thing that. Boyd Is ~tdvoca.t
in o· it is something that is bemg practiced 1!1 

ev~~·y dye house in .the city of Paterson. already, 
but it is being practiced for the employet and not 
for the \Yorker. 

"Dynamiting" Silk. 
]_;et me nive you a specific illustration pf what 

I mean. S~vcnty-fivc years ago when stl~{: was 
woven into cloth the silk skein "\vas tal~en m ~he 
pure, dyed and woven, and when that ptcce of stlk 
was made it would last for 50 _y~ars. Your grand: 
mother could wear it as a weddmg dress. Yom 
mother could wear it as a wedding dress. And 
then you, if you, woman reader, were . fortunate 
enongh to have a chance to get marrted, COl~ld 
wear it as a ·wedding dress also. But the silk 
that yon buy today is not dyed in the _pure and 
woven into a strong and durable . product. One 
pound of silk goes i~to the dye house and usually 
as manv as three to frfteen pounds come ?ut. That 
is to s~y, along with the dyeing there t.s <l:_n e::c
traneous and an 1mnecessar~, proces~. of ,;vhat IS 

very pictures(]uely caned clyn_anntmg: . They 
weight the silk. They have solutiOns of t:n, solu
tions of zinc, solutions of lead. I~ you Will r~ad 
the journals of the Silk A_ssociatiOn of Amenca 
you ·will fi11d in there advice to master .dyers as 
to which salts are the most appropri!lte for 
weighting puposes .. You ';rill r~ad "advertisemen~~ 
- possibly you sa:w 1t reprm~ed m • The Masses 
fo1· December, 1913-.. of silk mills, Ashley & 
Hniloy 's in Paterson, for instance, adv~rtls~d by an 
nn •tionccr as having o; l)lant for we1ghtu g, for 
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dynamiting silk par exellence. And so when you 
buy a nice piece of silk today and have a dress 
made for festive occasions, you hang it away in 
the wardrobe and when you take it out it is crack
ed clown the pleats and along the waist and armJ. 
And you believe that you have been, terribly 
cheated by a clerk. What is actually wrong is 
that you have paid for silk where you have re
ceived old tin cans and zinc and lead and things 
01' that sort. yon have . a dress that is garnished 
with silk, seasoned with silk, but a dress that is 
adulterated to the point ·where, if it was adulter
ated just the slightest degree more it would fall 
to pieces entil·ely. 

Now, what Frederic Smnner Boyd advocated to 
the silk workers was in effect this : ''Yon do for 
yourselves what you are already doing for your 
employers. Put these same things into the silk 
fot yourself and your own purposes as you are 
putting in for the employers, purposes.'' And I 
can't imagine- even in a court of law-where 
they can find the fine thread of deviation-where 
the master dyers' sabotage is legal and the work
er's sabotage illegal, ·where they consist of iden
ticalJy the same thing and where the silk remains 
intact . 'l'he silk is there. The loom is there 
'rhere is no properiy destroyed by the process· 
'l'he one thing that is eliminated is the efficiency 
of the \Yorker to cover up this adulteration of the 
silk, to carry it just to the point where it will 
weave and not be detected. That efficiency is 
withdrawn. 'l'he veil is torn from off production 
in the silk-dyeing hon:;;es and silk mills and the 
workel' simply says. ''Here, I will take my hands 
off and I will show von what it is. I will show· 
you how rotten, hoyv ab'solutely unusable the silk 
actually is that they are pas~dng off on the public 
at tl\'O and three dollars a yard." 
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Non-Adulteration and Over-Adultera
tion. 

N-ow, Boyd's forri1 of sabotage was not the most 
Qallu·erou:-> form of sabotage at that. If the 
jnd~es had any imagination they would k;1ow that 
Boyd's form of sabotage was pretty nn.ld com
pared 'With this: Suppose ~~1~t he had ~aid to the 
dyers 1n. Paterson, to a st~fflClCnt number ~f them 
that they eould do it a~ a whole, so tl~~t It would 
affect evei·y dye house m Paterson : l.nstead o,f 
]ntro<lucino· these chemicals for adulteratiOn, d~n t 
. ;., k tl l d the ZlllC introduce them at all. Ta ~e 1e ea , ' 
and the tin and throw it down the se\~rer ~mel 
weave the silk, beautiful, pure, durable silk Just 
as it is. Dye it pound, fm· pound hundred pound 
for hundred pound.'' 'rh~ employers would have 
been more hurt by that form of sabotage than by 
what Dovel advocated. And they 'ivould probably 
have wa{ltcd him put in jail for life instead of for 
seven years. In other words, to advocate . n~n
aclnlteration is a lot more dangerous to capitalist 
interests than to advocate adulteration. And. nmr 
adultci·ation is the highest form of sabotage m an 
estab1isment like the dye hous~ of Paterson, 
bakeries, confectioners, meat packmg houses, res
tarnants, etc· 

Interfering with quality, or durability, or t he 
utility of a product, might be illustrated as fol
lows: Suppose a milkman comes to . your hou~e 
every day and delivers a quart of milk and thm 
quart of mille is half water m~d the:y put some 
chalk in it and some g1ue to thicken It. Then ~ 
milk driver goes on that round who be1on7s to. a 
union. 'rhe union strikes. And they don t wm 
any hettm· conditions. Then they turn on t~e wa
tcJ: fauC'ct and they let it run so that the mixtu:e 
is four-flfths water and one-fifth mille. You w1l1 

-Unh·ersity of Te- ~ 
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send the ''milk'' back and make a complaint. Al 
the same time that yon arc making that complaint 
and refusing to u:-;c the 111ilk, lnmdreds and thou· 
sands of othcn; will do tho :-ittllte thing, aud 
tl11·ouglt stJ·ikitt.g at the iutet·e~t:::; o[ the consumer 
once they are aiJle to e.ffect better conditions for 
themselves and also they' are able to compel the 
employers to give the pure product. 'l'hat form of 
sabotage is di'3tinctly benefical to the consumer. 
Any exposure of adulteration, any over-adultera
tion that m.akes the product unconsumab]e is a lot 
more beneficial to the· consnri.1er than to have it 
tinctured and doctored so ~1iat you can use it but 
so that it is destructive to your physical' condition 
at the same time. 

Interfering with quality can be m-
stanced in the hotel and 1·estaurant kitchens. I 
remember during the hotel workers strike they 
used to tell us about the great cauldrons of soup 
that stood there month in and month , out without 
ever being cleaned, that were covered with ver
digris and with va1·ious other forms of animal 
growth, and that very many times int~o this soup 
would fall a mouse or a rat and he would be fished 
out · and thrown aside and the soup would be used 
just the same. Now, can anyone say that if the 
workers in those restaurants, as a means of strik- . 
in.g at their employers, ·would take half a pound of 
salt and throw h into that soup cauldron, you aR a 
diner, or consumer, would 't be a lot better off? 
It would be far better to have that soup made 
unfit for consumption than to have it left in a 
state where it can be consumed but where it is 
continually poisonous to a greater or less degree. 
Destroying the utility of the goons sometimes 
means a distinct benefit to the person who might 
~therwise use tl~ (f~~ Q 2 
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W 1 S · ('Open Interfering it 1 erv1ce. 
Mouth" Sabotage. 

b · ot the final But that form of sa ?tage lS 11 · , d . ,. . 
form of sabotage. ServiCe can be _destro~e 'a~ 
well as quality. And this, accomplished 1m "~u
rope by vvhat is known as ' the open_mout ~ :u ·~r 
t .,. " In the hotel and restaurant mdustl.)' f . 
il~;t~nce-1 -wonder if this judge _who sentencec: 
Eo cl to seven years in state's pl'Json wo~Ild b~' 
l . y . this form of sabotage or . not ~ Suppose 
1eve 1n · d d 1 ·:t lobster he went into a restaurant a~l or el·ec < , •• , 

1· d and he said to the spwk and span w ,ute; 
sat a d' behind the chair '' ls the lo. bster sal au 
s an mg ~ ·l 1 · t "lt is the ·ood '~'' '' Oh, yes, sir,'' saH t te wm ·er, . 
g .b t . tlle ci'ty '' That would be actmg the very es m · · 1 
O'ood vvao·e slave and looking out for the emg ~Y· 
:-o.'. ·11tpr0 est But if the waiter should say, . No, 
er s 1 J • • . 1 , d f ·om the sir it'::;; rotten lobster salad. t s ma e I . 

.)idees that have been gathered together, ~Jer: ~,or 
11 1 t · v€eh; '' that would be the w,ntCl '' llO 
t 1e as s1x ' "'' ' ld b th "t r who believed in sabotage, that won e e wa~ 0 . • 1 
had no interest in his boss' profi.ts, the wmt~r w lO 
d'dn't give a continental whether the boss sold 
1 ~bster salad or not. And the judge wo.ttld pr<:>b-

bl, believe in sahotarrc in that particular m-
~taKce 'rhe waiters i~ the city of New york 

£ • 1 b t 5 000 sti'Oilg Of these, about a were on v a ou , · . d 
thousand. were militant, :verc the kmd. th~t c?u~ 
he depended on in a stnJ~e. . And yet tb,:tt ht~ e 
strike made more sensation m Ne,w YOlk City 
iJ 200 000 • garment workers who were out at 
t~:nsame' time. They didn't win very much for 
then;selvcs because of their smaH num~ers, ~l~t 
they did ~~in a good deal :in cTCl~onstr!ltmg t 

1
Clr 

power to the employer to hurt lns busmess. Fo:r 
instance, they drew up affidavits ~nd they tol~ 
about every hotel and restaurant m New Yorl,, 
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the kitchen and the pant1·y conditions. 'l'hcy told 
about how the butte1· on the little but t er pl ate:-~ 
was sent Lack to the kitchen and somebody with 
thci1· fingers piekcd out cigar ashes and t he cigar· 
cttc hnth; and the matches and threw the butter 
haek into the general supply. 'l'hey told how the 
jlapkins that had been on the table, used possihly 
hy a lllan who l1acl consumption or syphilis, were 
Hsed to wipe the dishes in the pantry. They told 
sto:ries that would make your stomach sick and 
your hair almost turn white ,of conditions in the 
·\Valdorf, the Astor, the Belmont, all t he great res
tam·an ts and hotels in New York. And I found 
that that was one of t he most effective ways of 
reaching the public, because the "dear public" arc 
never 1'Cachccl through sympathy. I was taken by 
a lady up to a \Vest Side aristocratic club of wom
en who had nothing else to do, so t hey organized 
this cluh. You know- the white-gloved aristoc
racy! And I was asked to talk about the hotel 
workers' strike. I kne:w that wasn't what they 
wanted at all. They just wanted to look at what 
kind of person a "labor agitator" was. But I saw 
a chance for publicity for the strikers. I told 
them about the long hours in the hot kitchens: 
about steaming, smoking ranges. I told them 
about the overwork and the underpay of the wait
ers and how these waiters had to depend upon the 
genei'osity or the drunkenness of some patron to 
~6ve them a big tip; all that so1·t of thing . . And 
they were stony-faced. It affected them as mucli 
as an arrow would Gibraltar. And then I started 
to tell them about what the waiters and the cooks 
had told me of the kitchen conditions and J Raw a 
Iook of fJ~o~:cn horror on their faces immediately. 
They were interested when I began to talk about 
something that affected their own stomach, 
whel'e I mwer 10tlld have 1' '~a )hod th m thr ttgli 

.. 
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any appeal for humanitarian purposes. Immedi- . 
ately they began to draw up resolutions and to 
cancel cnga.gements at these big hotels and decid
ca that their clubs must not meet there again . 
They caused quite a commotion around some of 
the big hotels in New York. vVhen the workerg 
went back to work after learning that this was a 
way of getting at the boss via the public stomach 
they did not l1esitate at sabotage in the kitchenfl. 
If any of you have ever got soup tl1at was not 
fit to eat, that was too salty or peppery, maybe 
shorter hours, and that was one way they notjfied 
there where some boys in the kitchen that wanted 
the boss. In the Hotel Mc.Alpin the head waiter 
called the men up before him after the stril;:e was 
over and lost and said, ''Boys, you can have what 
yon want, lYe will give you the hom·s, we will give 
you the wages, we will give you everything, hut, 
for God's sake, stop this sabotage business in the 
kitchen!'' In othet· words, what they had not 
been able to win through the strike they were 
able to . win by striking at the taste of the public, 
by making the food non-consumable and therefore 
compelling the bor.s to take cogni?:ance of their 
efficiency and thcil· povver in the kitchen. 

Following The "Book of Rules." 
Interfering 1vith service may he done in an

other way. It may be done, strange to say, some
times by abiding by the rules, living up to the law 
absolutely. Sometimes the law is almost as in
convenient a thing for the capitalist as for a labor 
agitator. For inRtancc, on every railroad they 
haYe a hook of rules, a nice little book that they 
g·ive to every employee, and in that book of rules it 
tells how the ~ne;ineer nnd the fireman must exam
in . every pm·t of 1-he eng!ne bMore th~y tak~ .it 
rmtj u . · 1 :r·a:.h•l 1.\i~i!.J : ~t t~H!-1 '19W ·ll"1 1tn~ ·!· 

l 
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man should go the length and the width of the 
train and examine every bit of machinery to be 
sure it's in good shape. lt tells how the station
master should do this and the telegraph operator 
that, and so forth, and it all sounds very nice in 
the little book. But now take the book of rules 
and compare it with the timetable and you 1vill 
realize how absolutely impossible the whole thi11g 
is. 'Vhat is it written for~ An accident hap
pens· An engineer who has been working 3G 
hours does not see a signal on the track, and many 
people are killed. The coroner's jury meets to 
fix t he responsibility. And upon whom is it fixed~ 
'fhis poor engineer who didn't abide by the book 
of rules! H e is the man upon whom the respon
sibility f alls. The company ·wipe their hands and 
say, '' \V e . arc not responsible. Our employe was 
negligent. Here are our rules." And through 
this book of rules they are able to fix the responsi
bi lity of every aecident on some poor devil like 
that engineer who said the other day, after a 
frightful accident, when he was arrested, "Yes, 
but if I didn't get the train in at a certain time I 
might have lost my job under the new manage
ment on the New Haven road." That book of 
rules exists in Europe as well. In one station in 
France there was an accident and the station mas· 
ter was organized in the Railwaymen's Union. And 
thev went to the union and asked for some action. 
~rh~ union said, "The best thing for you men to do 
~s to go back on the job ttnd obey that book of ruleg 
letter :for letter. If that is the only reason why 
accide.nts happen we 1vill have no accidents here
after.'' So they went back and when a man came 
np to the ticket office and asked for a ticket to 
such nnd such a plac0-, the charge h~ing so much 
lind W{m1d h:1nd in more th:m tha amotintr be 
lf,.Ut4 l'" tH14J ai{JI}H 1i ~h·:@ ;WHJ itiW ~-'~llilii ~· 1t 
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says in the book of 1·nles a passenger must have 
the exact fare." Thjs was the first one. \Vell, 
after a lot of fuss they chased m·ound and got the 
exact change,were given their tickets and got 
aboal'd the train. 'J1hen when the train was sup
posedly ready to start the eng-ineer cJimhecl down, 

-the fireman followed and they began to examine 
every bolt and picee of 1ncchnnism on tho on~dne. 
'fhe brakeman g·ot ofl' and hogan to examine every 
thing he was l:> ll}>J><>scd 1 o exauli tl e. 'fhe passen
gers grew very J'Cstless. 'l'lte train stood there 
about an hour and a half. rrhey proceeded to leave 
the tJ·ain. They "\n3l'e met at the doot· hy an em
ploye who siad, i 'No, it's ag-ainr-;t the l'uleK for you 
to leave tlle train one~ you get into it, until you 
anive at your destination.'' And withhl three 
days the railroad system of France was Bo com
pletely demoralil'.ed that they had to exonerate this 
particular station master, and the absurdity of the 
book of rules had been so demonstrated to the 
pubHc that they had to make over their system of 
operation before _the public would trust themselves 
to the railroads any further. 

This hook of rules has been tried not only for 
the purpose of exm1cratim1: it has been tried for 
the purpose of strikes. \Vhere men fail in the 
open battle they go back and with this system they 
win. Railroad men can sabotage for others as 
weJl as for themselves. In a case like the miners 
of Colorado where we read there that militiamen 
were sent in against the miners· \Ve know that 
they are sent against the miners because the first 
act· of the militia was to disarm the miners and 
leave the mine guards, the thugs, in possession of 
their arms. Ludlow followed ! 'J.1he good judg;e 
O'Brien went into CalumBt, :Mich., and said to the 
miners-and the president of the union, Mr. Moy
er1 sits at tho table as chail'mnn while ha snid it-
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• • 0' , It is better for you to ''Boys, giVe up yom o uns. b 1 " Now sabo-
. · t - to shoot any oc Y· ' L 

be shot than .11 Is I t that does not mean that 
tao-e is not v1o ence, .YLl , · _ • I believe 
l :n: depreca~in gl n 11 .~ o.t~lll~f o~l~:l~}~.~~~~· in the case 
fol' mstanco 1n t lC CdS~ . . • .0 lt N J. the 

• 'i .. d in the case of hooseve ' . ' . 
of Colol.l o, 1 l L t tlleir· o·uns exet'ClSed . 1 Jd hn ve 1c (_ on o · o 1 • 

nnners s lOU . ~ l : o·ht" to beat' aJ'nt..s, and, nn
their '' constltutlona 111:> 1 f' ; 1 to n·-1ve them 

T · b' lute y re useu b 
litia or. no .llll 1:.1(.1,, ~l so cr 11S of the thugH and the 
up LUltl.l they ~dw o· ~erctsu on the other side of the 
gunR of the mme o ua 't · 'l t be a good pre· 
~-oad first. And even then I I~ng 1 f dan"O'er! 

. . . . t bold on them m case o o 
cautlOn o . . Tt'. r· s beino· sent from Den
\Vell, w~en tlnls nn ~ I.a .~: ~listrict Oll()l little tr::in 
ver up 1nto t lC mnunb 1 · · Amcr1ca 

. 1 t l lever been cone 111 er·ew tbd w la . ws 1 1 . thrill to go . tJ mo· that causec a -
bcfo1·e; some 1 ;~ . · I ould have work 
throup:h the humblest. toiler. If c l' ttl torch of 

[ t t~ ye"l''' -1ust t o sec one I e . eel • Ol' -,wen Y " '' .' · } h'le rrhe tram 
1.1 tl "- I beJ1eve It ·wOl't 1 w 1 · · . hope I ~e 1~n, · · tl1e fn·eman . . f , ll' . The engmeer · ' IVaS full 0 SO (_ lClS. cf 1 't, ' • d they 

, .· . .. . t peel out o t l e 1 am an 
all the t1 mn erew 8 e~ . tl · train to carry 
said '' \Ve arc not gomg to 1 nn us ~ '1 , " s'o 

< ~ ' -t· . o·ainst our brother stn {·CIS. 
any so[( lCl'S . m ab _ . . ·1 vas then openttccl 
thev dcset·teLl the tl am, hut I , ' 1 .'ff Can 
b. --·a Baldwin detective and a deputy Slen .. b 

Y ' - ' , , vhere sabotage was a -you s:ly that '.vasn t a case "' 
~olutcly necessary~ 
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Putting The Machine on Strike. 
.1 Suppose that when _the engineer had gone on 

str~ \:e h? ha<.~ take_n a v1tal part of the engine on 
~tt·Ike ~v1th lum, Without which it would have been 
lmpo:-;sil~le for anyone to I'nn that engine. Then 
there Hnght h:.~vc Leen a different story. Railroad 
men. have a _nnghty po\ver j11 refusing to transport 
s?l<.het·s, strlkc-!Jl·cakcl·~ md ammunition for sol
chers a_nd stnkc-bt·cakcrs into strike districts. 
'1' h~y ,<.~Ht in . Haly. 'l'he sol<liers went on the 
,L t•am. lh~ t t·am gum·<ls refused to run the trains. 
The solchcl's thought they could_ run the train · 
themselves. '['hoy started, aud tho first sio·nal 
they <~ame to was "Danger''· 'l'hey w~nt along 
very :;;lo,';ty and cautiously, and the next signal 
'~,as at Dange~·". And they found before they 
1~.::,d goue ve1·y Jar that sonte of the switches had 
!)eeu turned mlcl they v.rerc run off on to a siding 
m the wool!:-; somev.:here. Laboriously they got 
ba~k ont o tbo ma~n track. They came to a draw
bridge ::nl(l tl_1 e bndge was turned open. They had 
to go across. 111 boats and abandon the train. That 
meant wal.kmg· the I'est of the way. B,y the t ime 
tJ1ey got 11~to the strike district the strike was 
?ver . . R_oldters who have had to walk aren't so 
:f ull of nm ~111d Yigo1· and so anxious to shoot "da
goe;.;' · dmvn_ when they get into a strike district as 
vYl1en they nde in a train manned by union men. 
. 'rhe J•aih·oad m~n have mjghty power in refus
mg 1_o. run these trams and putth1g them in such a 
cm:~htJOn th_a~ they can't l?e run by others. How 
evu, to anhrJpate a questiOn that is going to be 
asked about the possihle disregard for human life 
remcber that when they put all the s' a 1 t.. de a . tJ . . . 1' . . < l b lla s a J 
<~nom _ , 1e1e IS very Ittle l'Isk for human l>-fe b 

cause tl1e train usually has to stop dead still · ' e-
vVhere they take a vital part of the engin~ away 
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the train does not run at all. So human life is n.ot 
in danger. '!'hey make it a practice to strike 
such a vital blow that the service is p aralyzed 
thereafter· 

·with freight of course they do different things. 
. In the strike of the railroad workers in France 
they transported the freight in such a way that a 
great trainload of fine fresh fruit cou~d be run off 
into a siding in one of the poorest districts of 
};"'ranee. It was left decay. But it never -
reached the point of either decay or destruction. 
It was usually taken care of by the poor people of 
that district. Something that was supposed to be 
sei1t in a rush from Paris to Havi'e was sent _to 
1\'[arsailles. And so within a every short time the 
whole system was so clogged and demoralized that 
they had to say to the railroad workers. "You are 
the only efficient ones. Come back. Take your de
mands. But run our railroads." 

"Print The Truth or You Don't Print 
at All." 

Now, what is true of the railroad workers. is 
also true of the newspaper workers. Of course 
one can hardly imagine any more conservative 
element to deal with than the railroad workers 
and the ne-wspaper workers. Sometimes you will 
read a story in the paper that is so palpably false, 
a story about strikers that planted dynamite in 
I_Jawrence for instance (and it came out in a Bos
ton paper before the dynamite was found), a 
story of how the Erie trains were "dynamited" 
by strikers in Paterson ; but do you realize that 
the man ·who writes that story, the man who pays 
for that story, the owners and editors are not the 
ones that put the story into actual print? It is 
put in print by printers, compositors, typesetters, 
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men who belong to the working class and are 
me~ubers of unionf:l. During the Swedish general 
strike these workers who belonged to the unions 
and we1·e operating the papers rebelled ao·ainst 
printing lie~ against their fellow strikers. o They 
sent an ultimatum to the newspaper manaO'ers: 
'' Bither you print the truth or you'll print no 
papers at all.'' The newspaper own:ers decided 
they would rather print no paper at all than tell 
t~1e ~ruth.. Most of them would probably so de
mae m tlus country, too. 'fhe men went on strike 
and the paper came out, a little bit of sheet two 
by_ four, until eventually 1hey realized that the 
pnnter:s had them by the throat that they could 
not prmt any papers without the printers. They 
sent for them to come back and told them "So 
much of the paper will belong to the strikers and 
they_ can print what they please in it." 

But other printers have accomplished the sa.Jne 
results by the sabotage. In Copenhagen once there 
was a peace. conference and a circus going on at 
the same hme. The printers asked for more 
wages ~nd they _didn't get them. They were very 
~ore. Bitterness In the heart is a very good stim
ul_us for s~botage. So they said, ''All t·ight, we 
"\VIll stay rtght at work boys, but we will do some 
funny bus~ncs~ with this pape1· so they won't 
want to prmt It tomorrow under the same circum
stances:'' They ~ook the peace · conference where 
some lngh and 1_mghty person was going to make 
an address on mternational peace and they put 
that m3;n 's speech in the circus news; they report
ed the hon and the monkey as a making speeches in 
the peace. conference and the Honorable Mr. So
and-so domg trapeze acts in the circus. There 
'~as great c~nsternation and indignation in the 
City. Advertisers, the peace conference, the cir
cus protested. 'l'he circus would. not pay their bill 
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for advertising. It cost the paper as much, even· 
tually, as the increased wag.es would' have cost 
them, so that they came to the men figuratively 
on their bonded knees and asked them, ''Please be 
good and we will give you whatever you ask." 
That is the power of interfe1·ing with industrial 
efficiency by a competent worker. 

"Used Sabotage, But Didn't Know 
What You Called It." 

Sabotage is for the workingman an absolute 
necessity. Therefore it is almost useless , to ar
gue about its effectiveness. \Vhen men do a thing 
instinctively continually, year after year and gen 
eration after generation, it means that that wea
pon has some value to them. vVhen t he Boyd 
speech was ma9-e in Paterson, immediately some 
of the socialists rushed to the ncwpapers to pt·o
test. They called the attention of the authorities 
to the fact that the speech was made. The secre
tary of the socialist party and the organizer of 
the socialist party repudiated Boyd· That pre· 
cipitated the discusion into the strike commitce 
as to whether speeches on sabotage were to he 
permitted. V{ e l1ad t ried to instill into the 
strikers the idea that any ];:ind of speech waR to 
be permitted; that a socialist or a minister Ol' a 
priest ; an I. \V. \V. man, an anarchiRt, anyhocly 
should have the platform. And 've tried to make 
the strikers realize. u You have Rufficient intrl 
ligencc to Relect fo1' yourselves. If you havc11 't 
got that, then no eenRoT·Rhin over vour mcrtinl.!'s is 
going to do von any good. " So they h nd a r:.tt hct· 
tolerant spirit and they were not inelined to a<~
cept this socialist denunciation of snbotugc right 
off the t·ee1. They had an executive scs:-.;ion nnu 
threshed it out and this is what occnrcd. 
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One worker said, "I never heard of this thing 
called sabotage before Mr. Boyd spoke about it on 
the platform. I know once in a while '"rhen I want 
a half-day off and they won't ,give it to me I slip 
the belt off the machine so it won't run and I get 
my half-day. I don't know whether you call that 
sabotage, but that's what I do·" 

Another said, '' I was in the strike of the dyers 
eleven years ago and we lost. W c went back to 
work and we had these scabs that had broken our 
strike working side by side with us. We were 
pretty sore. So whenever they were supposed to 
be mixi\1g green we saw to it that they put in red, 
or ·when they ·were supposed to be mixing blue we 
saw to it that they put in green. And soon they 
realized that scabbing was a very unprofitable 
business. And the next strike we had, they lined 
up with us. I don't know whether you call that 
sabotage, but it works.'' • 

As we went down the line, one memher or the 
executive conunitee after another admitted they 
had used this thing but they "didn't know that 
was what you called it!" And so in the end dem
ocrats, republicans, socialists, all I. vV. vV. 's in 
the committee voted that speeches on sabotage 
were to be permitted, because it was ridiculous 
not to say on the platform what they were already 
doing in the shop. 

And so my final justification of sabotage is its 
constant use by the worker. . The position of 
speakers, organizers, lecturers, writers who are 
presumed to be interested in the lahor movement. 
must be one of two. If you place yourself in a po~ 
sition outside of the working class and you pre
sume to dictate to them from some "superior'' in
tellectual plane, what they nr~ to do, they will 
very soon get rid of you, :tor you will very soon 
dcmonstrat<~ that you ur t bi olut ly uo \1 to 
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them· I believe the mission of the intelligent 
propagandist is this: we are to see wgat tthed w~~; 
ers are doing, and then try to un. ers an 
they do it; not tell them its right ?r Its ~rong, ~~t 
analyze the condition and see if poss~bly t ~ 
do not best understand their need and lif, ou~ho t 
the condition there may develop a. t leory . a 
will be of g'eneral utility. Industrial umomsm, 
sabotaO'e are theories born of such facts .and ex
perien~es. But for us to plac~ ourselves In a po: 
sition of censorship is to al~e~'Ulte ?urselves e; 
tirely from sympathy and utility With the ve y 
people we are supposed to serve. 

Sabotage and "Moral Fiber." 
Sabotage is objected to on the. ~o~nd that it 

destroys the mo-ral fiber of the mdividua~, what~ 
ever that is ! The moral fiber of the workmgman · 
Here is a poor workingman, works twelve houfis a 
day seven days a week . fo~ two do a.rs 
a day in the steel mills of Pittsburg. ~or that 
rnan to use sa'Qotage is going to de.stroy; his moral 
fiber. Well, if it does, then moral fiber ;s the only 
thing he has left. In a sta.ge of s~Ciety wl~ere 

·men c produce a completed article, for Instance If. a. 
shoemaker takes a piece of raw leather, cuts It, 
designs it, plans the shoes makes every part of 
the shoes, turns out a finished product, tl;at rep
resents to him what the piece of sculpturn~g rep
resents to the artist, there is joy in handJcrafts
manship, there is joy in lab'or. But can anyone 
hclicve that a shoe factrory worker, one of a hun
dred men, each doing a small J?art of ~he complete 
whole, standing before a machme for mstance and 
listening to this ticktack all day long-tJ1a~ su~h 
a man has any joy in his wo~k or any pride .m 
the ultimate product? The si)k wo;ker ~or . m
stance may make beautiful tlnngs, fme slummer-
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ing silk. \\Then it is hunoo · 1 . 
Altman's or Macy's or W t> up lm t le wmdow o:£ 
tiful. But th; silk w ·lanama. {Or's it: looks beau-
t . 01 {er never gets h 
o use a smgle yard of it A a ~ ance 

the beautiful thing instead ofn~e~e producmg ~f 
mstead a constant aO'o·r t' . g a pleasure IS 
Th bo ava IOn to the silk k 

ey make a beautiful thin . h wor er. 
they come home to .~ m t . e shop and then 
ship 'rhcy r ' poverty, misery, and hard-

. · '' ear a cotton dr I 'l 
:veaving the beautiful silk f ess w u e ~hey are -
m New York to wear. or some denu monde 

· I remember one 1 • ht h 
000 kiddies· C\V e ~:d ~~~mad a ~J ccting _of 5,-
whether or not theJ·c I ll 1 there to drscuss 
TJ ' s wu c ::>e a scl 1 t 'J le teachers were not t ll' . I wo s rr {C. 

strike and we decided th!t ~~g rt ll~ldtruth about the 
to hear the truth ·t ble c 11 ren were either or I was etter f . th 
g-o to school at all.) I said '' CI 'l ~~ ' e:n not to 
any ·of you here who 1 ' .n c len, Is there 
f_amily? Anybody 's motl~~~r~o~ !I~~ll~1Jss i~~, your 
little ragged urchin I·n .c,.,o t . d ress. One 

dd ' .n n prpe up "Sh mu er s got a silk dress.,' . ure, me 
I 'd ,, sm , Where did h · ,, 

rather indelicate questio: eb ~et It? -perhaps a 
He said "M f ' . u a natural one. 

to bring l;ome.~' adder spoiled tlJe cloth and had 

~he only time tlJcy get a silk d, . 
sporl the goods so 'that n b d I c.ss rs :When they 
when ~.he dress is so ruined ot~ r e~ed will use it: 
want It. Then they can h a. no o Y .else would 
take pride in his p.roduct r a veT rt. t ~he srlk worker 
ple about being proud of tl . 0 a1 \:.to. these peo
a<:; to talk to the street cle~~r wo~ \: rs .JU.st as silly"' 
of his work or to tell th er a out bemg proud 
the sewer t~ be proud of ~i:an ~lat scrapes OUJt 

an article completely or if the wor . !f they made 
under a democratic ass . t' y made rt all together 
tl d . . . < ocra IOn and th th 1 1e Isposihon of the sill tl en ey 1ad 

\:- wy could wear some 

' 
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of it they could make some of the beautiful sal
mon~colored and the delecate blues into a dress for 
themselves-· there would be pleasure in producing 
silk. But until you eliminate wage slavery and 
the exploitation of labor it is ridiculous to talk 
about destroying the moral fiber of the individual 
by telling him to destroy "his own product." De
stroy his own product! He is destroying some
body else's enjoyment, somebody else's chance to 
use his product created in slavery. There is an 
other argument to the effect that "If you usc this 
thing called sabotage you are going to develop in 
yourself a spirit of hostility, a spirit of antagon
ism to ev.erybody else in society, you are going to 
become sneaking, you are going to become cow
ardly. It is an underhanded thing to do.'.' But 
the individual ·who uses sabotage is not benefiting 
himself alone. I:f he were lookmg out for himself 
only he would never use sabotage. It would be 
much easier, much safer not to do it. When a man 
uses sabotage he is usually intending to benefit the 
whole; doing an individual thing but doing it for 
the benefit of himself and others together. And 
it requires courage. It requires individuality. It 
creats in that workingman some self-respec.t for 
and self-reliance upon himself as . a. producer. I 
contend that sabotage instead of being sneaking 
and cowardly is a courageous thing, is an open 
thing. The boss may not be notified about it 
through the paverst but he finds out about it very 
quickly, just the same. And the man or woman 
who employs it is demonstrating a courage tlmt 
you may mcasm'e in this way: How many o E the 
critics would do it~ How many of you, if you 
were dependent on a job' in a silk tm:vn like J>atct·
son, would take your job in your hands ancl cnt -

ploy sabotage 1 If you were a machinist in a 10' 
comotive shop and had a good job, l10w Jnnny o[ 
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you would risk it Ito employ sabotage? Consider 
that and then you have the right to call the man 
who uses it a coward-if you can. 

Limiting The Over-Supply of Slaves. 
It is my hope !that workers will n:ot only 

''sabotage'' the supply of products, but also the 
over-supply of producers. In Europe the ~yn
dicalists have carried on a propaganda that we 
are too cowardly to carry on in the United States 
as yet. It is against the law. Everything is 
"against the law", once it becomes large enough 
for the law to take cognizance that it is in the 
best interests of the working class. If sabotage is 
to be thrown aside be.cause it is construed as 
against the law, how do w.e know that next year 
free speech may not have to be thrown aside 7 Or 
free assembly or free press 7 That a thing is 
against the law, does not mean necessarily t hat 
the rthing is not good· Sometimes it means just 
the contrary: a mighty good thing for .the work
ing class to use against the capitalists. In Europe 
they are carrying on this sort of limitation of 
product: the are saying, "Not only will we limit 
the product in the factory, but we are going to 
limit the supply of producers. We are going to 
limit the supply of workers on the market.'' 1\fen 
and women of the working class in France and 
Italy and even Germany today are saying, ''We 
are not going to have ten, twelve and fourteen
children for the army, the navy, the factory and 
the mine. 'Ve are going to have fewer children, 
with quality and not quantity accentuated as our 
ideal who can be better fed, b'etter clothed, better 
equiped mentally and will become better fightc1·s 
for the social revolution." Although it is not a 
strictly scientific definition I like to include this as 
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"rit that produces sahot~ge. It 
indicative of the spl t vital forms of class 
C.ertainlv is one of the m_ols . t the roots of the 

._ ~ . · to stn <C •1 . f 
warfare theie ale, l 1imit1no· their supply o 
capitali::;ts sys~cm )y behalf o 

slaves on their own . 

Sabotage a War Measure. . 
. . dly defined thests 

. 1 you a rigi . f 1 have not giVei . · , · the process o · l w1botaoe lS lll . _1 

On ~:nhotage )ecause . • ·"' t clearly defmeu. 
· ' · S b t ·itself l S no • . making. a o age , d chano-ing as mdnstry, 

Sabotage is as broad _ant. and n assions of 1m-
• ( . l the ima«uJa IOn .1:' •• as· flex1b c as o ·l. amen and w01nen ,u:e 

· E ery day woi nno d th c manity. 'v f of sabotage, an . . new orm.s . . tb mol'c d1scovermg . ·1. . imao·inatwn lS c · 
stronger their rebell?Us . o ent the n10re sah 

1 .,.0111g to IIIV ' . t 
sabotage t ICY a~e . ..., to develop. Sa1wtage. lS 110 
otage they are oomg SabotaO'e I S 110t 

( . anent weapon. "' b however, a penn a free society has cen 
.-roing to be necessary' o:lce . l . a war memm t·e 
~stabli.shed. Sahotagc 1~ stmp y ith the war just 

• . .11 ,. t of existence '" ' · .. 
and It l VI . bO ou kout the policeman the D1<L 

as the strike, the loc 'tl' lli·s in;uction, and all 
· the ;udO'e \Vl 1 v •t l ncl chme g~m, v o .11 the arsenals of capl n a . 

the various weapons 1 . . t with the advent of 
.11 out of ex1s ence <..•\· 

labor Wl go d. tl " "'Ollteone nlay ao "' . t "An len, '"' d l a free socle Y: . . . ·net {or sabotage have . eve -
''may not t1ns mstl b d of workers will use 
OI)ed too fa-r , so that lone .tol ·yt t1lc rd1roac1 wo l'1~-

' · t ot 1 e1· · 1.t. · ' 1 
S"1)ot-ao·e a!-!:<1 JHS an ' f t woJ·k for t lC , '" · "' . · will re u::;e o 
ers for Instance, ·b't lt returns for la-

' 1 th o·ct CXOl l a1 miners un ess . ey o . ~ this. when yon sabotage 
bo1' ?'' 'l'hc chffcrenec I S b t: <'I' somebody upon 

l . .. ron arc sa 0 111~ • 
an cmp. oym: ') t ; terdcpcndent you have no re-
whom you a:·e no. 111 a member' of society con.
lationsbip '\\Tltll hun as . return for your contrr 
tri1)Uting to yom· waDt~ 111 body who clepcndf:i 
bution. The employer IS some 
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absolutely on the workers. ·whereas, the miner is 
one unit in a soeiety where someLody else supplies 
the bread, somebody else the clothes, somebody 
else the shoes, and 'Where he gives his product in 
exchange for someone else's; and it would be sui~ -
cidal for him to assume a tyrannical, a lHonopolis
tic position, of dcnumding so much fm· his product 
that the others migl1t cnt him off from any other 
social relations and refuse to lllcct wHh ~my ~mch 
bargain. In other words, 1l1c lllil!C'l', the railroad 
worker, the baker iFJ limited in m;ing :-;ulwtagc 
against.s his fellow wol'kel's because he i:-; illt.el·dc
pendent on his fellow workers, "'lvhen~as he is not 
materially intcrdependcJJt on the Cll!ploycr for tbe 
means of suLsistence. 

But the "'lvorker will n ot be swerved f1·om his 
stern pm·pose hy pucl'iJe objections. To him this 
is not an argume11t bnt a struggle for life. He 
knovi's freedom will come only ·when his cla:;;s is 
wming and eourageow;; enough to figl1t for it. Ho 
knows the risk, far better than we do. But his 
choice is between starvation in slavery and st<u·va
tion in battle. Like a spent swinun~r in the sen, 
who can sinh: easily and apathetically il!ito eternal. 
sleep, but 1vho struggles on to grasp a stray spar, 
snffm·s hut hopes in suffe1·ing- so the -\vorker 
makes his choice. His wife's worries and tears 
spur him forth to don his shining armor of indus
trial pow·er; his child's starry eyes mirror the 
light of the ideal to him and strengthen his deter
mination to strike the shackles ft·om the wrists of 
toil before that child enters the arena of indus
tl'ial life; his manhood demands some rebellion 
against daily humiJation and intolerable exploita
tion. To this worker, sabotage is a shining sword. 
It pierces the nerve centers of capitalism, ·stahs 
at its hearts and stomachs, tears at the vitals of 
its economic system. It is cutting a path to ft'ec-
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in lH'Oduction and ease in consmnp~ clom, to ease 

tion. . . 1 , 1 urls his challenge 
Confident in ]us powCl s, .le l . . nd I ·will 

. 1. . ''tor's tccth- 1 aJu, was a Into us m <t., • . 

be~ will be, and lead the nations on, the last of all 
your hosts to meet, . I '11 

·l· , ·our beads vom· < ~ t·owlls, Till on voul· nee. ,s, ~ . ' ~ f t 
Jlant my strong, resistless ee · 
I J 1 , red battles on my Avenger, Liberator, · uc ge, 

pathway hurled, ·n · t revivifies 
I . . t 1 forth my almighty arm ti 1 . Stl C C l · l , , 

the worle,. 

Tl e reference to the CURe or 
PUBLlSHEH,'S NOTE. ·- · . hl . f' nd in several places 

. ' . JJ l wlnc lS ou . . . . 1 :E'ridenc k Sumnei . oyc' . llet reqmres adlhtw n,t 
in the text of the foreogomg pan:~tlerl ;1Jore than two yt•:trH 

, 'l . hle1· was ~~llc , }• 
explanat.imt. 'J to p.~mp ' 'ntcrestina developments l.tvc 
arro, since Vihich tmle son~f:cr being" convictetl on the 
U. ~cnreJ in Boyd's case. . t ' uf' l)l'OJ)Crty'' Boyd t•,n-, . · tl , dc'-' truc ron d A charge of " a flv u:Hng Jc . . . e Court of Errors un p-
ried his case t o t.he Now Jer:: y s tained. Boytl was then 
peals, \Yllcrc the ltwer court ."~~ st~w state -priHOll in _'l'ron· 
t aken into cus tody, mJd sent t "l'V(' ll vPars.'' lll~ nmn e-

' r: ' ' f rom two () ... ' . f to t-011 " '-' l' H i on ce OJ. . 1 1• 1 \vicJ1 ltc pro .osses ·~ · ·c for pare on r • d 
diatcly si gned a -pe_tJ wn .. l • •tnd to have renounce 

1. t J Ins former JC r.t~. ' · ·a In lHlse re pm U1 r . 11 otlt••r s nhV CI'SIVO I eus. . f· . botao·e an a · ... £ th OH• adYocacy o s ,l ,.., · . ,. ·lie<' i n the presence o e 
view or B oyd 's apparent co\\.:11( ··,e add this note for the 

11 t . ~ "}) Oil t to o·o ill ])I C' SS, " p:-ullj) 1 e 1 ,-, •• " . 

sake of clearn rss . 
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